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A Prominent 3Iun Dead.

Oliver Hazard Perry Kant, whose
Jong life of prominence in business
and financial circles forms a part ot
îhe history of this City and County,quietly yielded to the death angellast Sunday uight.
For several years the deceased had

been growing feebler, and several
months ago, realizing that in all prob¬ability ho was approaching the end of
his lire, he left his plantation home on
Seneca Uiver where he had retired in
Î88Ô, andmade his home with his son
in this city, the Kev. H. 15. Fant,
where ho breathed his last.
Mr. Fant was born in Union County,8. C.« the 2nd of August, 1831, making

him sl years old at deal li. When ii small
child ho moved with his parents to
I'cndleton district, now Anderson
County, settling in tl¡<i Fork section.
His history in til« City ol Anderson
tintes hack to is:{7, when lie became a
clerk for Christopher Orr, father of
the late Judge Orr, who was at that
time interested in (lie mercantile af¬
fairs of Anderson. From |S|5to IN-»!)
he spent most ot his time teaching in
this State »nd elsewhere and won the
reputation ot being a faithful and eili-
cient instructor. In 180!» he was made
depot agent in this city of tim Green¬
ville and Columbia lin ilroad which
position he held until lie resign« <\ in
I8?:i, turning the agency over t< his
son, Kev. II. H. Fant. About ind., he
became a co-pai er in the mercantile
business with \ S. Sharp anti S.
Bleckley but did not engage activelyin the business himself. For four
years hu wus honored with the ellice
of County Commissioner of Anderson
County, during which time several
?wise measures, which still remain,
were made law.
The deceased prospered in his va¬

rious undertakings, and his accumula¬
tions carried to success many cnter-

Îirises in tho hands of others, and hu
eaves now a considerable estate.
In 1844 Mr. Font was united in mar¬

riage to Miss Mildred A. Magee. Ten
children were boru to them,-Mrs. N.
E. Thornley of I'ickens. Kev. H. H.
Fant of Anderson A. Wayne Kant of
the Fork, Mrs. Julia. Gurley ol'Dallas,
Texas. Mrs. A. O. Cashin of Anderson,Mrs. Lou F. Brown, Of Augusta, T.
Prue Fant, St. Louis, Mo., A. Davis
Fant, Anderson, Mrs. N. M. Carey,
Seneca, and Mr. J. Kees« Fant, Ander¬
son. And all are still living. The
v i fe died about two years ugo.

it might be mentioned that the
strongest ties of friendship existed
between Mr. Fant timi Judge Orr,
which were severed only at the death
of the latter.
The deceased was a member of the

Baptist Church, and whatever mayhave been his religious imperfections
in youth, his more mature years were
Harked by a respect for and devotion
to the teachings of Christianity, which
indicated a consistency altogether ns
high and pure as is usually attained in
this life.
The funeral .took place from the First

Baptist Church, this city at ll o'clock
yesterday morning and the interment
was at Silver Brook. The services
were conducted by tho pastor, Rev. J.
D. Chapman, assisted by Kev. S. J.
Cartledge.
The following were pall bearers:

Messrs. J. A. Brock, li. S. Hill. D. A.
Ledbetter, J. L. Ti ibbie, F. G. Brown,
S. M. Orr. J. J. Fretwell and B. E.
Ligon. The houorary pall bearers
were Col. J. N. Brown, Hon B. F.
Cravton. C. A. Keed, B. F. Whittier,W. H. Nardin Sr., G. F. Tolly, E. G.
Evans, A. H. Osborne, J. W. Cjunttle-bnum und B. F. Mnuldin.

A Reception to Kev. anti Mrs. J. Al.
Lander.

Last Friday night the members of
St. John's Methodist Church, assisted
by a few invited friends, tendered a
most enjoyable reception to Kev. and
Mrs. John M. Lnnder, of Juiz de Fora,Brazil, who ure now on a visit to rela¬
tives and friends in this County. As
ia well known. Mr. Lander is now a
missionary from the South Carolina
Conference lo Brazil, and hus been
granted a year's leave of absence from
is work, in which he hus been verysuccessful.
This reception or banquet took placein the hali of the 1'. M. I. building,which waa brilliantly Ugh ted and taste¬

fully decorated with flo .vera nd ever¬
greens. Numerous* emili tables were
Jörangedin tho hall, and around these
were seated about two hundred peo¬ple, who were served with a most royal
feast of good thiugs for tho inner man
by the ladies of the Church. Sweet
music was rendered during the eveningby an orchestra composed of members
of the Church choir.

St. John's popular pastor, Kev. M.
B. Kelly, was master of ceremonies,
and at the proper tune called the as¬
sembly to order, when till joined in
singing that ever deur old hymn, "AH
hail the power of Jeaus' name." Atthe
conclusion of which Kev. S. J. Cart¬
ledge, of the First Presbyterian Church,pronounced the invocation.
At the conclusion ot tho elegantfeast, Mr. Kelly announced the follow¬

ing toasts and introduced the speakersin the order named:
"Greenville District-Its Contribu¬

tion to Missions"-Kev. J. B. Wilson,P. E.
"Uur Civilization-Can it Export Î"

-Mayor J. M. Sullivan.
"Sr. John's Congregation-Mission¬

ary Zeal"- Dr. W. H. Nardin, Sr.
"St. John's Sabbath School-TrainingSchool for Missions"-Supt. C. F.

Jones.
"St. John's Mfoniouary >.»ci.-ty-Shehath done what she could"-Vira. J. C.

Templeton.
"St. John's Juvenile Missionary So¬

ciety -A little child hindi had them"-
Manager W. lt. osborne.
"Our Sister Churches-Motto: Christfor the world"-Kev. J. D. Chapman."Ilrnzil-Our Young Sister Republic-Obligation of Southern ethodistn"

-Kev. J. M. Lauder.
All the sneakers vvere brief and

pointed in their remarks and deeplyinterested every member of the happyparty. The occasion was a most en¬joyable one and will long be remember¬ed by those whose good tort u ne it was
ta bb present.

LOST-At Brogon Mills last Sunday a
double-case gold watch, lady E'gtu move¬
ment, No. 9,391,(13. Key winder. Lib¬
eral reward will be paid for its return.
15-1 C. M. Patterson.
WANTED-District Managers for the

Pennsylvania Casualty Company of
Scranton, Pa., writing all forms of lia¬
bility, elevator and plate glass lnsuranoe.
Will pay to the right agent extra oom-
rnImoon.

Brqueat, Dudley & Mann,
Resident Managers,

Charlotte, N. C.
MONEY IO LOAN-A few thousand

«dot ara (o lend on Land for clients. Ap*
pl, .» n. 3?. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.
Hin "our barn doora with Hangers

furnia..o i by Sullivan Hardware Co. and
you wilt never ba troubled by having
them bloome displaced.

/ Churns! Choro»! Churns! A lot of all
/ sizes of me celebrated Cylinder Churns

Just received* Brock Hardware Co.

Court Proceedings.
Un Wednesday morning the caso ofJohn Wakefield, charged with rape,not KU iItv.
Elbert Thompson, gambling, guilty.Sentenced to pay a line nf $.}?"> at«.d bo.imprisoned one duy, or nay n line ofI 81.00 and labor on public works forI four months.
In cases of John Pearson and Free¬land Pearson, charged with assaultand battery and assault with intent tokill-two cases-by consent theywere tried together. Verdict in first

case guilty of assault and batterv ofhigh and aggravated nature. In "sec¬ond rase, guilty ns to Freeland and notguilty as to John. Defendants1 attor¬
neys moved for new trial. Motionoverruled. Sentenced in lirst case to
pay 8:10 or H months' labor; in second
« ase. 8Ô0 or 1 months labor.John Molar, violation dispensary law,«int guilty.
George Hell, obstructing neighbor¬hood load. This case was compro¬mised, the defendant agreeing to pay81*. Tailing to pay he was ordered toaliow cause why he should not be at¬tached for contempt. Not appearing,a hench warrant was issued for his

arrest.
Fretwell Hardy, et al., gambling.Hardy plead guilty and was sentenced

io pay 8V i and one hour imprisonment,or pay si.00 and labor for 1 mouths.Nol pros as tfi the other defendants.The Grand Jury submitted tho fol¬lowing present menton Wednesday and
was discharged :
To his I leno'', lt. C. Watts, PresidingJudge :
The Grand Jury begs to submit its

presentment as follows:
We have passed on all bills presentedus by the Solicitor. During the inter¬val since our meeting at the June termof Court a committee of our number,consist ingot' .J. J. Vaughn, A. J. Smith,F. F. Heed, A. H. Sullivan and A. N.

Richardson, v sited the convict campsand roads of the county and found thatthe prisoners and »tock are in goodshape and well cared for. We arepleased to notice many new changes inthe roads that aro of great benefit tothe traveling public. After question¬ing the convicta we find that the foodand general care are satisfactory.A committee, consisting ot JohnFskew, W. T. McGill, J. N. Boleman,Lewis Cromer and J. P. Tate, visitedthe county home and found after inves¬
tigating tlie finances of the poor house,that in 1001 the products ot' the poorfarm amounted to 80,0.10, and that 84,-Î100 was drawn from the county treasu¬
ry, making a total expended at the
county homo of 87,:'>0.">. Out of this
amount 82,000 wusexpended in furnish¬
ing supplies to the county chningang,painting houses, buying machinery,etc. There has been an average of 05inmates ot the county home during the
past year.
The other committees reported otthe June term.
In conclusion we beg to extend ourthanks to His Honor, the PresidingJudge, tn the Solicitor and to the va¬

rious othei Court ollicials for their
assistance to us in the discharge of ourduties.

J. H. Douthit, Foreman.The following Grand Jurors were
I i wu to holli over: J. H. Douthit,N . T. McGill. J. Wr. Howden, Jno.
F.skew, A. J. Smith and J. N. Hole-
man.
Turner Hardy, charged with larceny,guilty of petty larceny and sentenced

to pay 8-"»0 or 00 days labor on publicworks or like period in penitentiary.Jehu Smith, violation dispensarylaw, tried in absence of defendant,found guilty and sealed sentence left.
After this case tho juries were dis¬

charged.
Sampson McCullough and AlonzoMcCallough, appeal from Magistrate'sCourt. Appeal sustained and by agree¬

ment ordered before Magistrate H. F.Wilson for new trial.
Friday morning motion for new trial

in case of Tom Rutledge, charged with
murder, was argued. Not sustained,and Rutledge sentenced to labor for
four years oh public works of Ander¬
son, or like period in the Penitentiary.W. H. Wright, appeal from Magis¬trate's Court. Appeal sustained und
remanded for new trial.
Court then adjourned sine die. The

work accomplished by this Court was :
Cases ended, 2S; cases continued, 24;partly disposed of, where one or more
of defendants in one CURO plead guilty,2; transferred to contingent docket. 1.

., . ot, writes: "I have
us'il many klmis of m« didoes for coughi«
ai d cold*" In my family hut never anything so g wal HH Foley's Honey and Tur.
I cat.not say too much In praise of lt."
Brana Pharmacy.
Fol«\*s Kidney Cure makes the ci*-

oased kidneys sound so they will «llnii-
nate the polae-us from the blood. Evans
Pa armacy.
Do Yon Own a Nice Mare ?

If so, don't '-»ll to breed her io Nelson
R. Greeu'a Hue colt, DIAMOND DBE, Reg.No 3ft,7H5, now making the season for s
limited numbnr of mares at R. B. Find¬
ley's Mahles, McGee's old stand, Ander¬
son, S. C. Ibo best bred Hone In the
South. li
A TWO-HORSE FARM to base or

rent. Rnaaooable tarina. Address W. J.
Wyly. Westminster, S. C., R. F. D. No. 2.

Feet Swollen to Immense Sis?.
"I had kidney troubl« so b»d. » «myi J.

J. Cox of Valley View, Ky., that I could
not work, my feet were * woden to luv
menee aits t.ud I was cou OD od to my bed
and physicians were unable to give me
any relief. My doctor finally preaorlbed
Foley's Kidney Cure which made a well
man of me." Evana Pharmacy.
Avoid serious results of kidney or

bladder disorder by taking Foley's Kid
ney Cure. Evans Pharmacy.
WAGONS-We bave a large atock on

hand, that we want to dlanose of nt waydown prices. Vandlver Bro*, «fe Major
COAL FOR SALE-Phone to J. J. Oob-

blna' stable or coal yard.
WANTED--100 pounds choice, yellowBUTTER. Mast be fresh and neatlypacked in pound moulds. Prefer delly*

erv first and middle of wec'<>*.
jt-Sopt, 3. Dean & Rumie..

Purity.
Purity in Flour ought to bo HQ Impor¬tant consideration in every family. Inmaking "Clifton" Flour, every «ralo ofwheat is thoroughly cleaned beforegrinding, ana is converted into Flour in

H hygienically clean modern mill. TheFlour is pu ri tied, anrate«! and siftedthrough delicate silk cloths before lt issacked. Absolute purity ls thus assur¬ed.
Pure Flour really does not cost anymore than Flour that ls not strictly pure."Clifton" Flour is guaranteed strictlypure wheat Flour and is sold at a ¡reas¬onable price. 1 Clifton" uss no rival.There li no better Flour sold at anyprice.

H ransford Mills, Owensboro, Ky.
Sullivan Hardware Co. now have onhand two esr loads of the well-knownold Dominion Horse and Mule Shoe*.This is the greatest quantity of Shoes

ever brought to Anderson at one time.
We sell the best sud litrht«-st draftMowers ou earth, <'ome ami see them.Vaudiver Bros. dc Mai jr.
Save your frats with a Made andSnath front Sullivan Hardware <'«> Theyhave Blades perfectly sot »nd sharpenedwhich they .?»in furnish with any styleSnath wanted.
Foley's Honey ami Tar is peculiarlyadapted for chronic throat troubles amiwill positively euro bronchitis, hoarse¬

ness und sil bronchia! diseases. Refusesubstitutes. ICvans Pharmacy.
A carpenter ls often judged by thequality sm! Htvle of tools ho has in hisehest. At any rate no carpenter can «loii rut «las« work with shoddy toms. Il

you want the best To-ils at right pricedmake your purchases from (SullivanHardware Co.
Do you contemp'ato doing any build-lng? "ff HO, you should examine Sulli¬

van HanlwaVe Co's, line of Rullder'tHard war«-. They have all the latest designs of Locks R tits, ¿fcc and can Ül
you up lu H most satisfactory way.

i»i»m»iwiniii?.? IM wimiwamiiiiii mi ?

ATTENTION, MERCHANTS,.
For the benefit of our customers twoof our largest mills have shipped us on

consignment a 'arge quantity of Jeana,Outings, Checks. Hickory Stripes, Che¬viots, etc. The Mills paid the freights,and we can sell them to' you at the facto¬
ry prices. Seeuaon Hosiery, Hats, Shoes,Pants, Overalls, Drawers, etc. Remem¬ber we are Mill Agents, and can save youall the intermediate profita and drum¬mers' com missions. We ask every mer¬chant in used of any of above lines toallow us to submit samples and prices.Thanking you for past favors.

WEBB & CATER,Commission Merchants and Mill Agents.
If your Bicycle needs trueing up or

you need a set of new Tiros gives us acall. Brock Hard ware Co.
You will find a big stock of VictorSweep Wings, «ll sizes, at Brock Hard¬

ware Co.
Doctors Could not Help Her.

"I had kidney trouble for years."writeslMrs. Hajmoud Connor of bb elton,Wash, "and the doctors could not helpme. 1 tried Foley's Kidney Cure, »mlthe very first dose gave me relief mid I
am ni)" cured. I cannot say too muchfor Foley's Kidney Cure." KvatiM Phar¬
macy.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, You willlind mont Beau & Kati life's. Long dis¬

tance Phone st my residence.
Just received iwo Cars of Buggies, all

prices-135.00 for a Top Buggy up.
Vandiver BroH. A Major.

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.
"Several years since my lungs were so

badly affected that I bad man v hemorr¬
hages," writes A. M. Ake of Wood, Ind.
"I took treatment with several physi¬cians without any benefit. I then start¬
ed to take Foley's Honey and Tar and
mv lungs are now as sound as a bullet.
I recommend it in advanced stages of
lung trouble." Evans Pharmacy.

... THE .

STORE.
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" Cheaper te all oilier Stores but for i Cash Only;'

To buy where you can get first quality Goods for the
least money-that is true economy.

To buy shoddy, imperfect or damaged Goods for prices
nearly as much as the perfect Goods-is a waste of good
money.

We sell at this Store nothing but First Class Merchan¬
dise, but our prices are in many cases lower than Stores that
sell imperfect stuff.

How do we manage to sell First Class Merchandise for
the same money that other merchants ask for damaged
Goods ? Let us see :

BECAUSE
Our buyir facilities are larger than any other Store in

Anderson.

BECAUSE
We pay Spot Cash for most of the Goods we buy, hence

we obtain lower figures when we buy.

BECAUSE
We sell for the CASH ONLY, and use our money to bet¬

ter advantage than other merchants can possibly do who ex¬
tend credit.

BECAUSE
It is our policy to do a volume of business, and our pur¬

pose is to mike two sales against the other merchant's one.

Now watch this Store. You'll see a crowd here when
other Stores are empty.

THE GLOBE STORE.
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Great October ambition is to record

BY ONE STORE IN THE CITY OF ANDERSON.

The Store seems bigger than ever. The Merchandise better than ever.In point of merchandise, variety of stock, dependable character, valne fer price, liberalityto customers, we have determined that no Store shall surpass us. Your dollar will do won¬derful service here. We are up to you in economical price-making. There is every reasonthat you should come here, if you want your dollar to do its most valiant service.This Store contains thousands of dollars of practical merchandise. This ad. illustratorthe determination of the management to scatter them throughout the country. We aieturning loose-

Heavy Dry Goods,
Such as Cotton Checks, Drills, Jeans, and so forth, at factory prices. As a sample, goodheavy Drills at 4 l-2c.

Our Dress Goods
Bun from 8c. per yaxA to $3.50 per yard. Every class and variety of-

Trimmings, Linings I Dress Makers Findings
TO MATCH THEM CP.

We are selling Handkerchiefs and HosieryAt what we have heretofore paid for them, being fortunate in making deals that will give5ou great values in a great many small articles that count in the business.

Ladies9 Jackets and Goats and Coat Suits DepartmentOpen and ready, with very practical and economical stock of garments.

Rugs, Portiere Curtains, Lace Curtains,!
WITH A SPECIAL. LISE OF

Blankets at Popular Prices.
- OUR GREAT -

Has assumed its usual busy air, and are ready to supply all the Ladies with the most beau¬tiful HATS that can be found in any portion of South Carolina. A cordial welcome to everyLady to see what we have, for thisDepaitment is one of the wonderful attractions of the city.

cc»nr«.c*jTCo av )fHf fiJ^SwSr mW Int
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.FINE CUÇTHINÇi.

In our Mammoth Clothing Stock
We show Suits from 85.00 to $20.00, and we calmly say that if the men and boys of thincountry will vißit this department they will find that theycan be supplied with some of th«greatest values in Clothes. The hard work that was put in selecting aud seeking oafthe values enable us to show with unusual confidence our line of Clothing. Don't let it gateout of yourmind thatfor $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 represents value, style, tailoringin Suits that will perhaps cost you from 15 to 25 per cent moro elsewhere. We are doing t
great Clothing business. Men's Furnishings, Hats and Shoes are very strong with us.

A WORD TO OUR COUNTRY MERCHANTS.-Visit onr Wholesale Department. Wi
want you to see our lin« of Shoes, Domestics, Hosiery, Suspenders, Men's Dress and Wore]ing Shirts. We handle these en vary short margins to enable us to buy them in quantityfor our retail departments,

We send a most cordial invitation to every one who has a single article to buy, smallgreat, come to see us. You will get the worth of your money in every transaction. .We always feel grateful to you every time you come to our Store. Matters not whetnc
you make a purchase or riot. You can't know what we've got without coming to see «
The people of Anderson County have always given us a big trade. We verily believe th<will give us a larger one this Fall.

* *w A i JUw wv mp
Head'tc-Foot Outfitter© for Bon, Women and Children.


